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A New Year's Hesolvey The Census.|ap t3 dite in every respect 
■roughly equipped, where the 
I uiay obtain such knowledge 
pg.engmecring aa will- enable 
exploit to advantage the min- 
jrf bis country. Afterward in 
HI operations he will have this 
Bing school at bia back help- 
! to solve the problems which 
g»ny time perplex him. There 

m hundn-tl « of squ »re 
if mineral areas waiting devel 
I, Including coal, gold and iron 
beside* large quantities of such 
-la as building slouc, gypsum, 
-tie, manganese, tinstone. tueg

JOHNSONS”
', tM mi Yewee I» L_.JBjpL

Gives speedy relief from coughs, colds, 
cramps, diarrhoea, rausegh^ 
rheumatism, bruises, etc.

25c mi 60c cccrywhccc 'R 

I. S. JOHNSON S CO. • '

The first volume of the fifth census 
of Canada, taken in June, igil, has 
been published. It loatainR atatis 
tics of arena and population by ‘pro
vinces, territories, districts and sub- 
districts. ' or, at least, it is so stated 
In the report oi the chief commission
er, Mr. Blue, which accompanies it 

The greater part of this publication 
was sent out in blue book form neatly 
a year ago As tt was 'subject to re- 
viaton’ we did not comment tralfivor- 
ably upon it hut endeavored to .«wove...BeLYàgBÉM hi Pe'

..vSEtsdi , «.«dii.

whtoï wt hew i«elved end by wtiich
"• *" " lyb,,e""1' , “ 1= diftrrent ol,d«. On. d.y lb. p»
tb. WBiM of lb# whole Dominion bM p,,e,or a, „ ,mlll .too,, .
been l.h„ upou h. sy.t.m f.llo.«l ^ , „„d , „d
In King, cocnt, It .111 bo of llttl. J
,. ..lo,pu,pow=lcomt«l»o. „a„0„1Mdi L.„ Wckluj

in th. »... o .got, t.k.n by tb. ur w Molb.
„.m. chief comm toloo.r, lb. motd . d ,T.„
, Ko* conn y I. given b, polling b , ,b, , ,,„ „t, wh„,
dl.t,l=u. Olto.Mll....... t..n y. „„d ,h,
.Ight, two o. .bleb ... Inco.pot.ted „ac„ n„d„ ,h, ■____________
towns and the remaining twenty six 
are subdivision» of the Wards oi 
what the statute» know aa the Poll 
log Districts oi the constituency. In 
thle census Klnga la divided into fif 
teen districts besides the incorporated 
towua. Aa there are fourteen words 
in the county it would naturally be 
«opposed that one ot these h-d beer, 
divided, and that a general knowledge 
of the aub divisions of the county sn<l| 
a little skill in mathematics would 
enable any one to compare the one 
census with the ether.
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#1.00 per eqaare (g inohee) for first in- 

ertion, 06 centa for each subsequent In
•s BiiST.” Wool that won't 
nta which etill retain* all that

«as City are to'be acceptai an typical
the chief thing which a modern wo- 
man, want* in her husband I» wealth.

the Annunicatloo In

HfS IIIMy.,. Tutf.ii*. big .nongh to Mtl.fy tb.
I tell you the fulure tun hold no tWtoro gtloWt energetic Mpiratloni,Samttrjffsugli- ''•!«■*—-1er upon Industrial pureuita, the op 

resolve, rwolvel portuulttes In his own province lie on 
rJîlthïïÜSeW. ««'r.lde. Daring tb. pr.«nt y.« 
light of the Hew Year I» many new industrial establishment» 

have been started and the old ones 
rged. Hundreds of thousands of 
ns have been Invested In theae 
utrlee sn,l It la gratifying to be 
to nay that nearly ell of this cap 
h*S been provided by the Nova 
tee themweWee, proving that our

apfêE The phurch of 
thafclty baa eatabliabul • marriage 
bureau, and has to daté received 17,• 
000 letter», and brought about the 
marriage ol 400 people. The de
mand seems to be very great, but the 
applicant» very critical. Of those 
who make,Inquiries, 85 per cent, are 
women, and the clergyman who haa 
charge of the bureau asaerte that the 
majority of them specify in their let
ters that the man they marry must 
be wealthy. On the other hand not 
a single man among the i$ P*r e*“t. 
•aid that he demanded wealth In hie 
bridek So, then either the 
are particularly mercenary io Kansas 
City, while the men ate great Ideal, 
lets and berne lovera, or the lot ot 
the unaelected woman la eo hard they 
cannot conceive happlncee for them
selves unleaa they can marry a man 
who has more than enough to support 
two In comlort.

And yet unie»» women have chang
ed gretttty In the last lew years we 
should not feel eele at all in offering 
tmy one ol the*e women a man who 
la really a man even though he poa- 
eeeaea no money unleea ne were rea
dy to have him snapped up at -once. 
The woman who specifies money will 
in 90 cases out of a too take some
thing else Which show» how much 
we know about women!

received up to Thursday noon. Copy ht 
changée in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisement* in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be con- 
linued and charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

This paper I» mailed regularly to sub- '
•miters until a definite older to -------
tinue is received end ell arrears are paid 
q full.

.lob Pronin* is executed at this office 
n the latest styles end et moderate prices.

AU poetmaatere and news agents ere 
authorised egente of the Aoaoiah for the

ofliee of pubUoatioo.

•and i..eteed of regretting,
It U never loo lets to begli 
Though ell Inn- ruins 
Hur look I how the 

gliding
The wore, wen face of the bruised eld world.

T*E NOVA SCOTIA 
UNDERWEAR CO.. Ltd.
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_ Premier Mirny's Message f°. * 
to Young Men ol Nova ,bu. 

Scotia. lui
For Bald Heads,Scot!

own people have a growing faith In 
the isduatrlal future of thle country. 
Pew Industries common to the tem
perate gone would not succeed in Nova

I aee no reason why our young 
men should leave Nova Scotia to seek 
fortune In other lands. I<et us aur-

A TWItATMKNT THAT COST» NOTHING 

IV IT VAIL*.
vey the conditions that surround ua
StiMOWte £ Tit El The au.vci. achieved E5 

giant meet Industries is only typical 
of what await* In Other line» a similar 
combination of capital and courage. 
We have abundant luel, immense 

of itérés of raw material, a convenient 
facta commercial altnatlon. a healthful «II- 

' matt- and an intelligent population. 
The home market of Novu Scotia la 
now iteaurolug Important dimension» 
and the Inpourlng ol settlera every
where in Canada ia broadening the 

of all eastern market». The 
alight disadvantage that Nova Scotia 
suffers a* to freight rates In comparl- 
»<>n with the Upper Provinces la over- 
balanced by lie climate, the quality of 
its workmanahlp and the more health
ful condition* under which the work-

We want you t# try three large hot 
ties of Kexall '93' Hair Tonic on our 
personal guarantee that the trial will 
not cost you a penny if It doe# not 
give you absolute aaliatection. That's 
proof of our faith in thle remedy, and 
It shouli indisputably demonstrate 
that we know what we-dre talking 
about when we aay that Kexall *93' 
Hair Tonic will retard bald ness, over
come scalp and hair alimente, and if 
any human agency can accomplish 
this result, it may also be relied upon 
to promote a new growth ol hair.

Remember we are baaing our state
ments upon whst has already been 
accomplished by the use of Kexall 
•93' Hair Toole, and we have the 
right to assume that what It haa done 
for thousands of others tt will do for

dance of wealth In our soil, ln our 
fisheries, Incur mineral lands, in our 
forest», and In our various Industries, 
There is work for everyone at e\ 
wage. I believe If our young iqAi 
Nova Scotia once realised the*» U 
thoroughly that the love 0! tlto^home- 
land which, notwithstanding the un
fortunate exodue of past years, le 
really a characteristic ol Nova Sco 
tlaoa, would lead them to remain here 
and become identified with the grow
ing Industrie* of their own country,

I would aek what laudable ambi
tion can possess any young Nova 
Scotian which cannot be aatlefied in 
hie own province? Does he wish to 
become a trained farmer? We have 
en Agricultural College where a thor
ough education In the science ol prec- 
licel farming can be obtained under 
experte. The Nova Scotia farmer hea 
the prospect of a good income extend 
tng throughout the year Irom which 

wmj r, g Homethlog can be laid aside against 1

f For Over 
Thirty Years

Ififantfi and Children.
TOWN qv wowrviLM,

J. D. OlUMBsna, Mayer.
A. F. CotBwau., Town Clerk.

Omul Hovaa :
8.00 to lS.Wo.rn.
1.80 to AOOp. m.

KrcioaaooaaturdayatHo'elock^i

POST OFFIUK, WOLFVILLE. 
Orhn* Hovaa, 8.00 ai m. U) 8,00p. m. 

Ot Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Malls are made up as follows 1 

For Halifax and Windsor clow at 1.08 
•. m.

Express west «lose at 8.46 1. aa 
Express east eloee at 4.06 p. m.
Ken trills eloee at 6.40 p. in.

E. 8. Omawlsv, Poet Master.

The Kimi You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the

fair

t for A*i The person who attempt» to make 
such comparison, however, will en
counter unexpected difficulties. The 
fifteen district» ol the Municipality 
are entered as Aylealord, Cambridge,
Canard, Canning. Cornwallis, Dal 
bouaif, Harborville, Hortons^ Kings
ton, Med lord. North Kingston, Port 
William*, Scotsmen Bay, Sheffield 
Mille, and Somerset. In 1901, Met 
wick was reported aa having a popu
lation of ioo?‘ This, of course, In- y0Ui i0 eny event you cannot lose 
eluded the whole of polling pljice No, aoythmg by giving it a trial on our 
86. What la the population of Ber- „berttl gu#r*ntce, Twa else», 53c. 
wick—or District a6— now? No one 
can tell from the reports. It may be 
hidden away among the 3 116 inimbi 
tant» credited to Cornwallis. Jl|t 

Canada Cu-ek,

riture
of

NABOOTIC.

■« 1.1*1.,
Dm forçais cover an area estimated 

•t 1(1,000 square mile». About aoo, 
oov,<iu 1 leet of lumber are exported 
every yepr. We have ouly five pulp 
alii. «J o« p.per mill. Th.,0 I» 

mote of theae and also for

In1 ‘Why ahe used to be a theatrical 
atar, but etnee she haa gro1 
ahe'a just an ordinary actress.'

Nothing strange about that*. Any 
astronomer wilt tell you that aa atari

wu tatand fii.oo. Remember, you can ob
tain Kexall Remedies to this com
munity only ui our etore—The Rexell 
Store, fi. V. Rand,

U.mm u.u.lü 'R... t. D. W.blm,
BPS? Useâ'aator. Merviees tfisaday.

shiv at 11.00 e. m. end 
Sunday Mchool

viety nmeta on WedowSB 
#r»i Sunday In the «with

i1$
âlyn

ed in 1901, must apparently, also be 
looked for under the head ol Corn 
wallle. We have been assured that 
Berwick is not included In the re
port ol Cornwallli, but, if not, It la 
omitted altogether, which la not ut- 
terly Improbable,

The population of the Towdlhlo of 
Cornwallis In 1911, as glveu in the 
census snd the population In 19^1 aa 
given In the census ol that year are:

raeu to county offices this year—30 
more then In previous year». The 
offices to which the women were cbo-*
in the”%

probate judgra, dieti let court clerks, 
registrars ol deed», county treasurers, 
county clerks and county euperintcu-

fitaa*jJ0p.aa mat
id 11 a asportation facilities are

prosperity, t am glad to he able to 
state that the agricultural Industry In 
Nova Beotia la becoming more exten- 
elve, la Improving yearly in method», 
and la yeitdfog an increased profit. 
Farming has become a regular bust- 
news and la no longer a haphaxar* oc
cupation. Brain» count lor rame 
than mere muscle, and Intelligent la
bor la rewarded with substantial dl- 

any where arc mote 
self-ieltant and more contented than 
the Ualned Nova Scotian «armera.

Pcrhapa the bent of a young man 
leada hi* thought» to the mineral 
wealth lying beneath the aell of hle# 
native lend, If eo, he finds that ac
curate technical knowledge I» requir
ed of one who undertakes to bring 
tble wealth profitably to the surface. 
The necessary instruction le given at 
the N. 8. Technical College; an Inatt-

If your children era wuhjeot to attache 
of croup, watch for the first symptom, 
hoarsimaw Give Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy as soon as the child becomes 
hoarse and thn attauk may be warded off. 
For sale by ell dealers.

Lucy—^ow cabman, I wish you to 
he extremely careful. When you 
come to a crossing you muet wait un
til the policeman telle ySu to go ou; 
and ft the street» are slippery you 
muet drive very slowly.

Cabby-All right, mum; 
very careful, mum. And In c 
haccldent, mum, which 
would you like to be took to?’

The
theth it.

among the moat responsible 
unties. There are women^jKlftril must be eald about our flab 

tlfijigllticli constitute a never-falling 
\[. The fisheries of Canada are 

at extenalva In the world, and 
the province» of Canada Nova 
takes first rank. Young men 

wbQ like Ibe pleasant tang ol the aea 
brill» may be sure of earning a aub- 

|l livelihood around the eborea, 
Nova Scotia fishermen always 

I I* a good reward for hi» labor». 
IHflj improved methods of catch lag 

Irlng Nova Scotia could eclipse 
rnrni record* In the exploita 

■l the surrounding waters. Much 
mill, lor instance, could he done 
the* at present In the propagation of 
eygRra. It li claimed that Nova 

haa a greater cultivable area 
fogiyeter beds than even the State 
o«Maryland which hae produced 10,- 

poo bushels In one year against 
Hum j.ooo bushels In this pro- 
». The truth I» our fisheries con- 
i a vast potential wealth that la 
Uttg lor the labor of enterprising

t»y at home, young men of No- 
hot is, snd loveel your capital and 
I energies In your own country! 
h around you lor the beat oppor- 
|ty and do the duty that lies near- 

1 rejoice to observe that a 
flger spirit of optlmlam la appar- 
h Nova Beotia.

Apple» end Sleep.
exchange say»:—People ought 
ow, dictates the Family Doctor 

ery beet thing tbev can do 
R ipples before retiring lor tin 
f Piteous mnilllnt.il In the 
elle of the fruit are liable lo 
up their bande In hoirot at th« 

«of dyspepsia which such .1 
^^^Bt aummon up, but 
«M come even tb a delicate 
tt by eating of ripe end Julcy 
» before going to bed.
«apple, proceed* tble authority, 
btlient brain food because it 
lore pho*purlO acid In easily dt 
1 shape than any other fruits, 
neotte* the action of the liver, 
ale» round snd healthy sleep ami 
ughly disinfects the mouth, 
I# not ell—the appU prevents In

month at 8.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome la extended to »1L PPmÙÏÏT'Œm pSffljÆ'fcWyy

r1# taras

mmm
Bn.nth .1 S »>. ti.m. H.nior Mfr.km H.n4

Wodnesday it » 80 p m.
Oauatw.**— Ker. W. H. 

Hervioee on the Hab- 
m. Bebbeth

the
BXACTCOFY Of

Mm. A. U. Telsir, of Crider, Mo,,
,, ! , :■ ; Mil, ' lu „i V !v

tqoi for about five years, when aim began 
1006 taking Olwmberlaiii'a Tshlots, Him has 
67, taken two bottles of them amt they have 
H44 uured lier. Hluk headaulm is caused by 

a dlsonleroi,! sUmiaoh for which theae tab- 
' lets are especially intended. Try them, 

get well ami stay well. Hold by all deal-

vldenda. No r Berwick............
Brooklyn 8t..............
Cerabtldge ..............
Canada Creek..........
Canard .....................
Canning ..................
Centrevllle ............
Cornwallis ............
Harborville .........
Kingsport................
Med loi-I....................
Fort Wllllr.me........
Scotsman Bay........
Sheffield Mill»........
Somerset ..................
Upper Dyke Village
Woodvllle .........

In 1901, a population of 36H4 was 
recorded (or the vartou# district» into 
which the township of Ayleaford Is 
sub-divldcd.
Ward 10 had 1893 and Ward 11, 1517. 
Ward to was dixlded into Greenwood, 
with 30». Kingston with 634 and 
Melville, with 739. Ward ia included 
Dempsey Corner with 791 and North 
Kingston with 7»6. In the volume 
before us, Dalhousle I» given 3:7 aa 
her popu lation I,n 1911; Ayleaford Is 
credited with 1034 end Kingston with , 
393, making,, ope would naturally 
suppose, 1619 for Ward 10. North 
Kingston, however, appears with a 
population of 716, exactly tire same 
as in 1901-a moat astonishing coin 
cldence--and Dempsey Corner doe» 
not appear at all; we rouat assume, 
there lore, that the population ol this 
section, as well aa that ol Greenwood, 
I* Included In the 1034 ascribed to 
Ayleaford.

In Horton, Including the greatwi 
pert of Ward fi, and Wards 7, H and 
9, we have none of theae difficul
ties to contend with. Horton appear*, 
with a total population of 4,166, In 
1901, the fivo polling place», spall 
how Woifville, in that township weie 
credited thus: Avonport, 507; Canaan, 
1119; Grand Pre, 874; Lockhartville, 
693; Ward 7 (Gsspcreau), 
a total of 4*77

Kentvllle haa 3034 Inhabitants 
•gainst 1731 In 1901. Woifville baa 
1458 against 14<• ten years ago.

The report (or 1911 give* the areas 
of counties aad towns In ecrea, as was 
dune in 1901, butobllglngly expresses 
those areas also In square tulle*. 
King# county bis H64 square mile». 
Kent ville haa 8 *8; Wollvlile, a 03.—

I eglltir.

I'll be
aee of a
capitalStorm Soshes. 799afidk'i 

her pv 
tlon "I

MvrsoDitr 468 30aRock bam, Pastor 
both et 11 a. ui. a d 7 p. 
debool at 10 o'oloek, a. ».
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How to Prevent Bilious Attack*.
One who |a euhjoot to bilious attaoka 

will notice that for a few days or more 
before the attauk 1m is not hungry at 
meal time and fee la dull after etting. A 
dose of Chamberlain'» Htomauh *nd Liv
er IVhlit# when theae linn symptoms ap- 
war will ward off thq attack. They are 

ir sale by all dealers.

MU
Meet-

.46.
What I» said to he the moat costly 

set of diahea ever made waa shown at 
an exhibition at St. Petersburg. It 
consisted of 36 hand colored 1 plates. 
Thle aet has an eatimaleo vaine or ,,e 
118,540, each plate being worth 5313. (i| 
tie the propeity» of Count OraoiY- 

Davldufl,

Let ua have your specification of sixe* and we will be 
pleafwd to quote you. Regular sixes kept io stock.

We also manufacture and keep iu stock

845411stall
mg at 8 p. m. on the Babbath, 708

8*4CHURCH U> ENGLAND.

SEKHKS

IStvlÿàï
Schoolgirl's 
Exhausted Hervea

. 830SHEATHING, FLOORING and SIDING. 466 144U '/OH1034
9<>9, ywckI .Students who have been going out 

from the Nova Mcot^a Agricultural 
College are largely settling on the 
lands of th* Maritime I rovinoee and 
are giving a most excellent account 
of themeelvea. Not only are they 
putting a new spirit Into the actual 
tilling of the eoll, but In Nova Beotia,

1035
For any disesixif the skin tlmru le 

g hotter titan Ohsmlwrlsln's Halve,'ofidlohei, Dizzy Spoil* «Ml 
Wesknli. Ov.roome by Sr.

* mass's Wsrye fee*

SOI&J. H nothing
It relieve» the Itohlng ami burning aen- 
witlon Instantly Hud soon offuuta a cure. 
Hold hy all dealurs,

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8."eiuMilW,. WMSMlMMtlV.wri.

Hmr. a r. Due», K«tM.

&SF>TS

Dalhousle hsd 881,

l-rolssslonbl Oerd*. xâüEv °l«=.d “fbïïrr ", be",<
rl , 1 felt In the establishment ol new

. 'Then why don't you tell him .„i le/s th. bwdl., of .tocV,
He told n,« he'd In willing to lo*.l« ‘D. «roeloy ol to.,I ,r.ln ,od In 
the ring ll be could get out of the en- ; neatly ell lines which point to auc- 
gugcnient. ' ceaelul agriculture.

DENTISTRY.
Synopsis oiCsabilsn North-Dr. A. J McKenna w«st u»d rumutioto
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